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WHEELING'S' WATERY WASTE ,

Sovcrnl Persona Porlah In the Fear-
ful

¬

Floods.-

INCALCULABLE

.

DAMAGE DONE-

.llomrH

.

Dostrojcd , HflilKOH Carried
Avvny nud desolation Spread Ity-

l lie Swollen Streams I jiht-

ol' the Doad.

The rastoru Klooiln.-
PITTSIV

.

mi , July 20. The ChronlclcTole-
gruph's

-

special fiom Wheeling at noon says
the loss of lifu from the flood Is at least
twent > live. About fifteen bodies have been
found so far. The financial loss is SliO,00! l

'Jho gi < litest loss of life was along Wheeling
creek and at I'riailrlphia. A search this
mnrning resulted in the dilover > of a mini
borof bodies near the latter place. Tlio
most of them woie found among the diift ,

whlcli collected at ilm Grove. The body of
William Gaston , nged sixty , a prominent and
wealthy citben , wns found near Elm Grove
His wife's lemulns were found two miles
below ElmOiovc hanging on a baibedwiro
fence Chailes Caulboll , of the Wheeling
News Letter , aged fifty , was found among
the diift wood Mrs Jane Pay and her two
grown up dnughteis weio discovered a shoit
distance below Triailolplna , and the bodies of
two brothers named Got man were found In-

a meadow , where the. , had been hurled by
the water

PiTT iirun , July 20. Later dispatches say
Unit twenty throe persons were drowned
Among tlio number was the sheriff of Mar-
shall

¬

county Two cuinoterics weio washed
out and tlio colllns witli the bodies floated
down the river-

.Wnri
.

use , W. Vn. , July 20. Later and
authentic details fiom Triadelphia show that
tlio destruction there was more appalling
than anywhere else. Fifteen families nro
homeless , and saved nothing but what they
had on. Half of the south of the village of-

K ) Inhabitants was swept away , but all but
those bufoio named escaped to the hills
The storm extended sixteen mile's east of
West Alexandria , Pa , and the scene
all along tlio way is ono of desolation. Tlio-
Pittsburg division of the Haltimoio & Ohio
road Is piactlc.illy destioyed lorlifteen miles.
The Westotn Union tclegiaph company lost
foil ) miles of wire and manj poles. Reports
arc coming in fiom all parts of Ohio count1,

this moi nmg indicating that the stoim was
moio disastrous to lifo and property
in the country than in the city The loss of
life in tills city is known to bo ton , vvlthn
number icpoited missing Tliieo houses
were swept away and the inmates dt owned
Only two bodies have been i ocovcred Mis
Johnson , a widow aged sixt.icsidiiig at
Clinton , this county , died of flight.

The woik of the feat ful llood was but
feebly poitra veil Language can-
not do justice to the iiiin and desolation east
of the eitv , fiom Elm Giovo to West Alexan-
dria. . The Pittsburg division of the Haiti-
moiu

-

& Ohio railioad will have to ho prae-
tlcallj

-

iciiullt fiom Elm ( irovototho Penn-
sylvania

¬

state line Six lugo Intakes weio
washed away , mid track lifted fiom the load
bed and twisted into all conceivable shapes

The levised list of, the pcisons who per-
ished

¬

Is as follows :

Hi IIMVN ,

Mas lUiumit SIISCL.-
ANSII.

.

. WiMiMi-
n.Aici

.
: MI-

IMas. . TIIOMVS HvvM'.v and her four chil-
dren

¬

one boy and thtec gu is di owned in
their house on Caldwell run.

Jens HOIIMAV , drowned while attempting
to rescue the family with a raft

Mns. JAM : FI.AI and her two daughters ,

Allco and Hello , di owned tit Triadelphia.-
WIM.IVM

.

GIXTKV , of Point Mills. The
body was recovered at Elm Giovo-

.'ilio
.

impossibility of 10 idling the worst lo-

calities cannot bo appreciated. Tlio crook is
still dangerously swollen. The fall of water
from ((1 to (ir " p. m. Thursday , by the gauge
at Triadolphhi , was K Inches. The Haiti-
moro it Ohio company's loss will reach ?y °

0-

000
, -

at a low estimate. The county's loss in
loads , bridges and school houses w ill bo at
least S io.iioo , and other losses will aggioguto
nearly f 100,00-

0.ItLOtt'N

.

INTO jri'EUNlTY.-

Tcrrlhlo

.

Death or Seven Men by a
Steam Till ; Implosion.-

Lotnsvit.i.E
.

, Ky. , July 20 The explosion
of tlio Htoiun pipe that supplied the engine
from the boileis caused the death of seven
men of the crew of the tugboat Convoy nt-

IHO this moinlng. The accident occutied-
twentysix miles up the river , near Westpoit ,

Ind , and most of the men were asleep at the
time. The names of the victims me as fol-

lows
*

:

Wn UAM Hvor , aged twentythrco.W-
H.I.IAM

.

HvnuiMiTON , aged sixteen.H-
OIIISUT

.

Jo.vns , aged thirtylivo-
WII.I.UM Hiuu : * , aged fortytwo.-
Ciiuti.ns

.

Lusrr.u , aged IlftyUuoe.-
Gronoi

.

: MCCAXN , aged twentyfour.-
Yii.i.ivi

.

Ki'i.i.v , aged thlitllvc. .

When the boat i cached AVestport every,
thing , according to the Hist mate's stoiy ,

was running smootlilj. When they were
two miles above Westport suddenly there
was an explosion , the vvholo boat becoming
enveloped In steam , mid tlio machinery
Plopped. The captain , who was asleep ,
huriiedly diessed , called his men and mudo-
pieparallons to land.

After the boat had been towed ashoio the
captain proceeded to the after cabin wheio-
thu explosion oecimcd. The men
vvcio found in vaiiouu position' ! , somu-
ns If they weio sleeping , and othen-
on the floor wiithing In ngonv. All were
horiibly scalded and some ot them woio
killed instantly , while olheis lingciod fora-
Khoit llmu and then died Ono of the men ,

Chailes Chambers , blown out of the
steamer and had a na-iow escape. The
olllcers of the boat can give no explanation
of thu accident. Tho,1 , asuoit that Iho nm-
ohinery was inspected lust Febru.ny and
was then In excellent condition An inquest
will be held hero this attm noon and Duo
bodies returned to Pittsburg , near vvhero
most of the victims lived. The tug was built
hist February and was owaod bi Thomas
rawcctt & Sons , of Pittsburg-

.FirTIJh.V

.

MK.V KILLED.-

DUaMroiiH

.

Wreck of a Construction
Train In Mexico.-

LUIRDO
.

, Tox. , Julv 20. A wallauthenti-
cated repot t reached iiero last night of a dis-

astrous wreck of a construction train on the
Mexican National lalho.ul , in which fifteen
moil weio killed. A relief train was sent to-

thoHcenuof the wreck fiom Saltillo. Kc-

fuithor paitlculnrs aio us yet obtainable.

Crushed by Knlllng Walls.
CHICAGO , .luly 20. Disastrous results foV

lowed an attempt this morning to pull dow n-

nn old building owned by the Get-mania Slug-
ing society. While the work of demolition
was going on ono of the brick walls fronting
on North Clark street and Grant plaoo col-
lapscd prciimtmoly. A nnmbur of pcisotu
were caught by the falling mass. '1 ho con-
tractor In charge , Charles Winekler. wa ;

killed outright. A laborer suffered n Bimlla-
ifftc , The other victims woio taken oui-
ulive. . Some toverely Injuicd , but not
it appeared , fatally.-

WlncUlor
.

was ono of the most protnlncnl
German citizens in Chicago , and was widely
know n , not only In this city but all over tin
United States , through his connection will
the Deutchor Kricgor Vcrcin , of which Iu
was three times president. Loehr. the othei
man killed , was also a member of the Vcrcin

Two Workmen Killed.-
Ixni

.
iNAroLit ) July 20. Whllo wonting or-

Uio new soldiers' monument hero this morn-
Ing , two men , ono white and thu 'other col
Bred , were instantly killed by the fulling o

derrick.

WANT SETTLEMENT.-
A

.

Wealthy MIIII'M Children Sulni *

Th lr Kuthor'N Widnvv.-
ST

.

JosKi'it , Mo. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to Tin : HI.K. ] A sensational suit was
filed In the circuit court to day in which well
known parties m this city figure. Tlio suit
Is brought bj the heirs of William H Glockln-
to compel Mary H. Howlet , widow of
William II. Glockin , to make settlement.
William Glockln died In Sin .lo.uiuln county ,

California , in February , li 70 , possessed of an
estate valued at *.

" 0UOi ) . It Is averred In the
petition that Mary II , widow of William H-

.GlocKin
.

, was , by the probate court of San
Joaquln county , appointed executrix of the
estate , which had been left by will to herself
and the children of the deceased , to share
equally , hut that she never made settlement ;
that on January 2 , li 72 , she re'iiovi d to-

St. . Joseph , where , on the 10th day of
December , l T !) , sliu was married to James

2. Hewlett. It is further liveried that after
icr tnimiauo with tlio defendant she con-
ipired

-

with him , about December 12,1" > 73 , for
ho pm pose of cheating and defiatiding the
ihiinliirs out of their possession , placing in-

ter husband's hands all the money and assets
if the estate in her control. The petition
tales that since December , l TJ , Hewlett
MS h milled the money and piopcrty in Ills
nvii name and as his individual property ,
mil that for the purpose of still better cover-
in

-
; up and concoalliig the money and piop-

ntv
-

of tlio estate , and to carry into ofn ct
heir fraudulent conspiiac.y , the defendants
nvested flO.HOi ) in tlio capital stock of the
Diving cattlu company and $10,000 in the
apltal stock of the Llano Live-stock and
-and company The plaintiffs in the suit
ire George F. Glockin and Ellr.iboth Shor-
min , children of the deceased lesiditigln
this county.

OUT ON HAIL.

Two of the Chicago Anarcht t i Fur-
nlnh

-

the Necessary KondM.
CHICAGO , July 20. Two of the tlireo an-

archists
¬

an osted for conspiracy to assassin-
ate

¬

Honllold , Gary mid Grinnell nro out of-

ail. . Chleboun and Chapek furnished the re-
inircil

-
bonds of { 5,000 each last evening and

liavo been lole.ised. Ilronek , the arch con-
spirator

¬

, it still in confinement , and will
doubtless so remain. Inspector Honllold says
the case is complete with the tlireo arrests
iilready made. Ono or two othei s may have
known of the plot , but not to ttio extent Unit
thov could bo convicted. Any futtber anests
will be for the pin pose of holding witnesses
The inspector denies thu report of Chloboun's-
confession. .

Inspector Honfiohl has in tils possession
opies of a seciet oiicular differing but little

from the famous "Revenge" circular which
called the Hiivmarket meeting together two
joars aim. The paper , which is termed
"Tlio , " calls for active steps-
on the p.ut of all the old time an-
aichlsts

-

to avenge the death of Spies ,

Pai sons , Lingg , Kngol and Fischer. It is
believed that the discovery of this sheet will
lead to thu arrest of piomincnt anarchists ,

not only in Chicago , but ail ov or tlio country.
Inspector Honfiuld said tins afteinuon that
the paper lias been stalled for the puiposu of-
woiking up thu passions ot the anaiclnsts to
such a point that they w ill not stop at any-
thing

¬

to avenge what is toi mod the "blood ¬

thirsty murder of the nmrtyis. " Certain
m ticlea m o punted In tluoo language's and
urge that all true amnchists t.iko vigoions
steps to intimidate the exponents of monopoly
and thus pi event similar minders.-

HA

.

SKI ) HIS MINI5 15V DEATH.-

A

.

I'lijslclan Suicides Uiitlier Than
Testify at Mandox illo'H Impicst.-

Dc
.

ii.iN! , July 20 Dr. James Pulley , n,

medical olllcer in attendance at Tulhimoro
jail dining Mandcvillo's incaiecration tlieic ,

and w ho was subpcuiuud to appear at the
inquest at Mitchells-town into Mniidovillo's
death , has committed suicide. The evidence
nt tlio itniuoKt goes to show that Mnndevillo
was subjected to ill usage while in jail , which
seemed to pioy upon his mind. His suicide
confirms the belief that Manduvillu was
cruully ti oated by the piyson officials.-

Dr.
.

. Ridley loft -a statement regauling the
prison tioatmont of Messis. O'Uiicn mid
Mandevillo as evidence to bo given at the in-

quest.
¬

. On the losumption of the inquest to-
day

¬

the counsel for tlio prisons hoard asked
nn adjournment for a few days to enable
them to proem o the evidence which Ridley.
would have given. Dr. Cremm said thaUino
illness of the deceased was caused J y the
sudden change fiom his normal of-
lifo. . 'sS- . '

Demociats Io> < rt tin- Party.-
MAIIII

.

TPA O.jlHly 20. [Special Telegram
to Tin : HnKjj - ineo Cleveland's message of
last w inj* fftlio introduction of the Mills bill ,

and ttiu democratic platform of St. Louis ,

Uitfu ) has been a great deal of talk among the
people of this disti let , aikd especially among
the democratio paity , as to vyhat the outcome
of fieo tiado would bo in this country. This
is a laigo wool growing counti and shoe ) )

ralseis are numerous. Nearly eveiy wool
grower who H a democrat hns Hopped to Har-
rison

¬

and Moi ton and the strong protection
platfoi m , and openly declare they cannot and
will not suppoit Cleveland and fieo tiado.
Among tlio politicians of the state no man
has been held in higher esteem than cxCon-
giessmon

-
Wainer , of this disti let. IIo has

come out Unt-footodly against Cleveland and
his policv.aml many democrats who were
hcio dining thocenteniii.il celebration an-
nounced

¬

their intention of doing the same
thing. _

The Teachers' Association.-
Svx

.

Fiuscisco , July 20. The first busi-
ness

¬

transacted by thu National Teachers' as-

sociation
¬

to-day was the election of officers
for the ciHiiiiig year. 'Iho following wore
elected : President , A. 1' . Marble , Worces-
ter

¬

, Mass ; societal y , James II. Canlield ,

Lawrence , Mass ; treasuicr , E. C. Howett ,
Noi mill , 111 7V long list of vice presidents
was elected , among whom was John W.
Cool > , of lllniuis. The theme for considera-
tion to day was "Tho Relation of tlio State *

toSihool Hooks and Appliances. " Papers
weio lead by John Sweet of San Fianeisco ,

Albert P. Mm bio of Massachusetts and R.-

W.
.

. Stevenson of Ohio At the evening ses-
sion

¬

a number of interesting papois were
road. .

Miss Lucy R Johnson , ono of the visiting
school teachers , was taken sic ) : hist night ,
and dospitu the efforts of phj 8 c .ins became
giadually worse and died this morning, sup-
poscdl.v

-

of heart disease. Her homo was in-

HUc'k River Falls , Wi . , but she had been
engaged in teaching at Larumlo , Wio. , for
the past two jcais.-

AVIIIStay

.

Acioss the Holder.C-
LIITOX

.
, Out. , July 20 [ Special Tele-

gram to THU Hiu. ] Henry S. Ivoi came
acioss the river .vc'storday after mi early
breakfast at the Prospect house , and will not
loturn to tlio American side until the clouds
roll by , although ho said ho Intended to re-
turn

¬

to New Yoik the first of next week-
.Stiivner

.
Is at Uio Clifton house and indus-

triously
¬

engaged trj Ing to avoid newspaper
men.

-'orest Fires-
.Dm

.

Rivni , N. Y. , July 20. Heavy for-
est

¬

fires nro raging all over Arcane county
und all tlio way between this place and Hahl-
win.

-

. Timber of nil kinds Is being dcstixned ,

fences are being burned and other property
damaged. Many fat mers have had to tight
for their homos , .There has been uoiuln ol
consequence here for threu months.-

A

.

Flro at Pierre.P-
iKiiuis

.

, Dak. , July 20. [ Special Tele-
gram to '"as Her. ] Spontaneous combus-
tion caused a big blaze ! n thn ErsUno resi-
dence this afternoon , opposite the. Park hotel.
Three hose companies ini'de the run of half u-

milu to the house and had waver laying over
it In twelve minutes , Vja .ii'g it with biuallI-
ons. . No Insurance.

Death ol'U. IMtoo.-
NBA

.

YOIIK , .July 20. E. P. Uoe , the
.author , died early this momlng ,

A REPUBLICAN SUBSTITUTE ,

It Will Frobnbly Bo Offered For the
Mills Moasuro.

THE SOLDIERS' HOME BILL.-

ItH

.

PiiMsnuc n IllNtliiut Triumph Tor-

Nebraska' * Hcjpiosentarl'.es Mil-
hone A ;alii A lilrlnir to Ho-

Tho

n

Itopnhllcan Plan.V-

.'ASlli.NllTON
.

UuiiEVi TllBO.tUtBllB , )
5111 rot'HTBBNTIlSTIir.r.T, >

WAMIISOIOV , I ) . C. , July W. I

The republican mcmbeis of the house have
at last decided to offer a substitute for the
Mills bill to moiiow , and they will do so if
the members of the paily can bo united on
the proposition of the republican membeis of
the ways and means committee A confer-
ence

¬

has been In piogicss all this evening at
the rooms of Representative McKlnloy , of
Ohio , at which wore present Representatives
Hutlorwoilh of Ohio , Hurrows of Michigan ,

Guff of West Virginia , Heed of Maine , Mor-
row

¬

of California. McICenim of California ,

and some of tlio Kansas representatives.-
Tlio

.

scheme proposed by the confereni-o is
very simple and consists merely of three sub-
jects

¬

: First , to roditco the tax on sugar one-
half ; second , to repeal the tax on alcohol
used in the arts , and thltd , to repeal the
Internal revenue tax on all forms of man-
f.ictuicd

-

tobacco except cigars. This ,

it is said , will effect a saving of-

U,000,000.? . The object of the republicans in-

ofToiing an alllrmativu proposition tomorrow-
s to escape fiom the stigma that they are

really not dcsiious of reducing the surplus.
They claim that If this proposition is accepted
hero need bo no fear of the surplus , as it

will take out of tlio treasury at last $00,000-

000
,-

and that it will prevent any dnngoious
accumulation of mono) , is ono of the
re.i ons ui god lor the passage of the Mills
" ull. They assort Unit the passage of the
loiiiocrntie turift bill will paiaHvo half the
industries of tlio country , while this bill
not affect any intoiest at all except th.it of
sugar , and will effectually reduce tlio sur-

lus.
The Kansas and California lepresentatives-

no the gieat objuctois to this scheme being
sillied through. They say that the repeal
of half tlio duty will dost toy the glowing
ugar intci est ot tlKjso states and th.it the
ompetition will bo so fleico that it will bo

crushed out ot existence. Tlio other lepuh-
lican

-
membois , however , who are desirous

of oIToi ing a substitute to-morrow , icasoii
with tliein that they ought to bo willing to
make some sacrifice for tlio good of the
p utv mid that if the tax is reduced onehalf-
it will still leave sugar protected 11 per cent ,

which is moro than the average pioteotioni-
ifToulod by the Mills bill. Tlio discussion
over the question to-night was long and
cat nest. The Califoi nia members easily
convinced Unit it would bo best for their
inteiest to assent to tins proposition
hut the Kansas men could not
see it in that light. At the present time the
confeiciico is still in session , and it is yet un-
determined

¬

whether the pioposition will bo
can led. The republican leaders say that
they will not oiler a substitute unless the
party is practically united , and that it would
bo useless for them to intiod'ico any moasuio
and not have the full stiength of the pai ty to
vote for it. If they can command the full
pai ty vote they claim that it will put the
democrats in the alternate of either accept-
ing

¬

tlio proposition or else showing that they
an : not so much desiiousof icdiicing the
surplus as of reeonstiueting the entiio taufT-
s.vstem.. . In either event the republicans hope
to make n good deal of patty capital. Should
it bo decided to offer this substitute tomor-
row

¬

, tlio motion will bo made after Mr. Mills
moves the final passage of his bill , when Mr.
Heed or some other icpubllcan member
of the ways and means cojjiimtTe'cr'wIll move
to amend by rc'eonmi ttnig the bill to the
ways and mean3Jmiiiitteo with institutions
to ieportJ >(rtK? the u publican substitute.-

rttfot
.

motion bo c.iuicd the republican
Tll of course be adopted , but should the

oto be against it the Mills bill will bo taken
up and passed.-

AIII
.

ion soi.ninns1 novrs.
Nebraska mombiMs of the house nro feel-

ing
¬

very well over their success in securing
the pas ago of the bill granting aid to the
state soldiers' homes. The bill was intro-
duced

¬

in tlio senate by Mr. Manderson and
passed that body recently. It gives to state
liomes S1UO a jear for each soldier or sailor
admitted and cm ed for. There was a hot
light against tlie mcnsuio by the flic-eating
confederates in the house but they lost as
they did in 1S 5. Tim bill will go to the
picsldent for his signature. The bill will
lender substantial assistance iu Nebiaska ,

Iowa , and surrounding states , whore there
are soldier homes or w hero the states intend
const ! mting them.

The bill for the repair of the military posts
in Xobinsha was not reached.M-

VIIO.Xr.
.

COMINO IlUk TO CO dltESS-
.It

.
is said that General William Mahone ,

ex-confederato general and ex-republican
senator from Virginia , will make an effort to
get back to congress. AH both semuorships
are democratic for years to come , General
Mahono will endeavor to enter the lower
house. It is understood that ho will bo a
candidate fiom the Fouith or Petersburg
district. This district includes what is
known ns the "black belt , " owing to the
cnoimous pieponderanco of colored voters.-
Tlio

.
icpublican majoiity in the district is-

genei ally between 7,000 and b.OOO , of which
nearly two-thirds are ooloied voters. ShoulO
General Mahono consent to run ho
will not lack lor opposition. Be-
sides

¬

the regular democratic candidate ,
whoevtr ho may be , Geneial Mahono
will have to light a republican candldato in
the shape of 1'iof Langston , cx-ininisier to-

Hnjti , the coloied delegate fiom Virginia
whoso speech in seconding Sherman at Chi-
cago

¬

wasconstdcred , perhaps , the best speech
made. Prof. Langston has stated that lie
will not w ithdraw for General Mahono or
anybody else , and that if ho does not get the
nomination fiom his party ho will maKe a ill-

loct
-

appeal to the republican voteis of bis-
uistiict. . Prof. Luigston is probably actu-
ated

¬

in this line of conduct by the belief that ,

the cntiru colored element will suppoit him.-
If

.

Piof. Langston will try to roiollect the
fate of nil his colored predecessors
ho will find it anything but
encouraging. The coloied clement is largeli
In the majority , it is true , but no colored man
who over aspired for a nomination fiom that
district ever received it , and only ono disapI-
Kimtod

-

aspirant had the hardihood to ap-
peal

¬

direct li to his coloied biethren. His
vote was scarcely largo enough to bo counted.-
Tlio

.

white republicans , while in the minor-
ity

¬

, are , of course , the ruling element , ani-
laio Virginians enough never to vote for a
colored man. in addition to all this it musi-
bo remembered that Petersburg is Genera
Mahono's home , and it is the particular place
of his strength , so that though he limy have
the democrats , Mr. Wise and Professoi-
Langston , to light, it Is probable that ho wll-
bo nominated and elected if he determines to-
run. .

MISOKI.I.ANKOl'fl.
Representative Lyimin called upon Presi-

dent Cleveland to-day and and piesontei-
Mis J. J. Hrown and daughter , of Counei
Bluffs , and Miss Drown of Dubuiiue.

The s'jcictary of the Intel lor today dis-
allowed tlio claim of William H. Hat low , ol-

Plattsinouth , Neb , , amounting to itir ,70 01
damages by Nebraska Indians in 185. The
ground of rejection was that- the evidence
was not dear and was not piescnted wlthii-
thormpjlrcd time.

George E. PritehcU , of Omaha , Is at the
Ebbitt. PKUHI S. He ITH-

.ItrovltlPH.

.

.
Secretary Falrchild to day received n tele-

gram fronj the governor of Floiida asking
the assistance of the government in suppress-
ing yellow fever , which , ho says , threaten
to become epidemic at Tampu and Manatee

The house to day passed the scnata bill ap-
prupi ialtnp $iWWiO, to aid the ntao Louie
for disabled volunteer soiiUois , .

rirTiirrit coNaitnss.R-
ctmto.

.

.
WISIIIMITOV , Julv SO. rho naval appro-

iriation
-

bill was reported and placed on the
alendar.
The senate at 12S3: proceeded to executive

) Usiuess , the rtillor case bqmg under consid-
eration

¬

At I o'clock Iho upper lobbies and
ouniiitteo rooms wore cleared and the occu-
ants sent down stairs so that the doors and

windows might be o-
jjotrajal

oncd without risking
of tlio secret i roccedlngs ,

After the doors were opened Mr. Sherman
gave notice that ho vvq .lid ask the senate to-

lesumo consideration Of the fisheries treaty
to-morrow.

Mr Chandler thereupon offered the follow-
ing

¬

icsolution , which was laid over :

Resolved , That tlio iknvor to make treaties
imd appoint all high jpublio oflicers being
vested In the presidentaiid the senate Jointly ,
the president has no ijght of making pre-
liminary

¬

negotiations of treaties or to up-
oint

-

, without the coneurieneo of ttio senate ,
) i ivate as plenipotentiaries to make
mid sign uch tioatios , and that Iho icceiit
appoint menl by the president without the
consent of the senate ot Jumos li. Angel ) ami
William L. Putnam as special plenipoten-
tiaries

¬

to make and sign the proposed fishery
tie-iity with Gieat liritliin was unwai ranted
>y the constitution.-

Mr.
.

. Dolph called up the bill to prohibit
the coming of Chinese laborers into tlio
United States.-

A
.

di bate between Messrs. Dolph , Mitchell
mid Morgan followed , und without action the
icnato adjouined-

.WvsmsnTov

.

, July IKIn) the house the
conference loport on the river and iuubor
bill was piescnted. As agreed upon in con-

feionco
-

, the bill appropiiates
The senate amendment for the put pose of

the improvement known as the Green and
Han en river improvement was agreed to-

.Theic
.

is no appropriation in the bill for any
canal project. The senate receded from its
amendment pioviding for the pui chase of the
PoitngoLttkc canal and tno Lake Sttpciior
Ship Canal railway and the Iron company
canal. The senate amendment for the stir-
voy

-

of a canal from Lake Michigan to the
Illinois and Desplaities rivers win agreed
to. Also the sciiato amendment providing for
the suivey and location of a canal fiom the
Illinois river at or near the town of Ilenne
pin to 'lie Mississippi river. Also an amend-
ment

¬

for the sutvoy of a canal connecting
the waters of Lake Michigan with the Calumet
i iver. Hut the government is not to be deemed
committed to thcso projects , nor indeed to
any other project for which a survey is or-
doiod

-

in this bill , as w'lll be seen hi thu fol-
lowing

¬

clause added to that section of the
bid making an appropriation tor examina-
tions

¬

, , contingencies , etc. , viz :

"Andpiovidcd further that tlio govctn-
meiit

-

shall not bo deeniod to have enteicd
upon any project for the eonstiuction or im-
piovoment

-

of any waterwav , harbor or i anal
mentioned in this bill , until the woik of con-
stuiction

-

shall have been finally appi opt latcd-
for. . "

After the consideration of some private
bill * , without action , the house tooic a ic'cess
until s ] in-

.Tlio
.

liousa at the evening session passed
twontv-lour puvate pension bills , and at
10 : M) adjourned.

Army Blatters.-
r

.
WAMIINCITOV , .Inly'JO. [ Special Telegram

to Tun Hri.l: Sergeant William C. Heiinott ,

Company II. Seventeenth infantry , and Cor-
por.il Fiedeiick II. Sargent , Gimpany G ,

Seventh infantry , have been designated to
appear before tlio boaid at Fort Monroe ,

Viigmla , for examination for pi emotion. The
boaid convenes September 11 ,

Thu following oftleers have been detailed
ns an army i ctirmg board to meet from time
to tune at Omaha : Hi igadier General John
P. Hrookc , Colonel Frank Wheaton. Lieu-
tenant

¬

Colonel Samuel Hreek , Major J. M-

.Hiown
.

and Fust Lieutenant Chailes S-

.Iteach.
.

.

Major Charles Dickey , Kight infantry , is
ordered before this board for examinatio-

n.PULhlJIt

.

COM'IIOIIOI ) .

The Sonnto ActH Favorably on Iho
Nominee Tor Clilel'.lusiice.SI-

IINOTOV
.

W , July 20. In executive
session this afternoon the senate confirmed
the nomination of Melvilio W. Fuller to be
chief justice of the United States.

The vote was 41 to PO.

The speaking on thu case was by Seimtoi s-

Edmunds , Evarts and Stewart In opposition ,

and by Senntois Farwoll and Cnllom In de-
fense of Fuller The democrats did not
speak.

The Compound Hill.
WIIIX .TOV , July 20. The house com-

mittee
¬

on agriculture to-day fuither con-

sidered
¬

the various measures before it relat-
ing

¬

to compound lard. The subcommittee ,
which is charged with the duty of recom-
mending

¬

a line of action upon the subject ,
was unable to agree upon any possible legis-
lative

¬

measure. At this morning's meeting
Mr. Conger of Iowa moved the adoption of a
substitute for the oiiginal Hutterwoith bill ,
which substitute is patterned closely after
the oleomargarine oqt , with provisions for
biandlng , inspecting und taxing compound
lard. The comtuitteo adjourned after s'omc
discussion , with thq understanding that a
final vote will be taken to-morrow.

Deaf Mutes lit Politics.-
Nr.vv

.

Youic , July SO. [Special Telegram
to THE HKC. ] There Is a notable stir among
the deaf mutes , -fOOJO, of whom nro forming
Into political clubs for this fall's campaign.-
A

.

largo majority of them nro fur Harrison
and Moi ton and the icpublican movement
among them bus been mniagcd by J. F. J-

.Frcsch
.

mid T S. Lounsbury , who will in a
few weeks start a paper called the
Deaf Mute Picss Mr. Trcsch said
today that there aio now over lOO.OiO

deaf mutes in this country , Ho added : "I
have been in correspondence with piomincnt-
iepublican deaf mutes fiom Maine to Call-
foi

-

ma on the subject of a new paper , and
have lecoivecl much encouragement. Yes-
terday

¬

a conference of deaf mutes was hold
in this city , at which arnuigomciits were
made for campaign work. Tliuio nro 12,000
deaf mutes in this state , U.OOO of whom live
iu tills city. "

Cot Two YonrH.-
ST.

.

. Josi.i-ii , Mo. , J.uly'JO. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun HI.K. ] Ernest Gronowcg was
sentenced to the pcnlujntiaiy for two years
this aften noon for obtaining $5 fiom a labor-
ing

¬

man on thu pretext that ho could provide
work for him on a railroad. Groneweg was
identified a few hours later ns the man who
btolo a cow from n farmer living near Saxton
station and disposed of her to an Eleventh
street butcher.

Hoot anil Shoo Dealer Falls.-
Dr.TiioiT

.

, July !20.t Charles R. Richardson ,
a retail boot and shoo dealer doing business
in this city , Pontiae , Bay City and Lansing ,

bus made an assignment. The liabilities are
about $30,000 and the assets about the same.

Day.-
Mo.NTiCEi.t.o

.

, N. Y., July 20. Jock Allen
was hung in the court house yard at 11 M-
Stoday for the mnrdor of Ulsura Ulrieh at-
Jeffersonvillo last October-

.Mackny

.

Denies Ir.-

VIUOIMA
.

CITT , Nov. , July 20. John W-
.Maekay

.
makes an emphatic denial ot the re-

poitthat ho has sold his cubic property to-
JayGiiuld. . _

llcnvy Kail ureH-

OSTOX.
.

. July 20 , The liabilities of Henja-
mln

-

C. Mudgo , contractor of SUowegan-
Me. . , find Hoston mid Lynn , Mass. , wh (

failed last week , are ald to bo upwards of
1300,000 * .

MEETING OF THE EMPERORS ,

William II. Pays His First Visit to-

St. . Petersburg.

GREETED WITH ENTHUSIASM.-

He

.

Vlsitu tlio Mausoleum of the Cnrs-
anil Deposits n Wreath on the

Torn ! ) of All-Minder anil
Ills Consort-

.Germany'

.

** Emperor In lltiNslii.-
Oipjrfuif

.

[ ISM l u Jninrg ( lOiiloii Itrnurtt 1

ST. . I'KTi.usm no , .Inly 20 ( Now York
Herald Cable Spool il to Tin : HII: : ] The
list visit of Emperor William to St. Potcrs-
jurg

-

was made to-day , lloeamo by water
'iom 1'eteihof on board the yacht Alc.an-
Iri.i

-

Thi weather was brighter and sunnier
han yesterday and the p ipul ition in i le up-

'or the Indifference of jcstcrday by swatm-
ng

-

on the quavs of the Nova
mil exlilblting enthusiasm at tlio
sight of the young Get man monnich. All
the buildings weio bollaggod and decorated
with seal let , and the many balconies , which
foim n gieat fonline in the streets , were
inng with rich Tuicoinan and Asiatlo car-
icts

-

Tlio Hritlsli , Tinkish and American
cg.itions facing the liver Hew their ic-

specllvo
-

national Hags-

.It
.

was close on noon when the yaeht came
up , hoi aided by the small steamers of the
river police , and lay alongside the imperial
landing stage without landing. The Ger-
man

¬

emperor bowed rcpe.itcdly to
the chcoinig crowds and descended into
a small steam launch , accompanied
y i'rlnco Henry and Count Herbert His-

matrk
-

in diplomatic dross , and started above
the bridges for the main irate fortioss. Thu
flotilla was of modest character for an cm-

ieror.

-

| . William II. was to day dressed in the
uniform of a Russian general with
a simple forage cap Ho appeared
vivacious and in buoyant health and spirits ,

ami by no means looked like thu hard mill
taiy discipllnai tan which i nmor has made him
appear. The did not oomo up to St-

.I'ctotsburg
.

with him nor any member of tlio-

Hussian imperial family. As William II.
landed and was conducted through the gloomy
lioitaloftho renowned foi tress and mauso-
leum

¬

of the czais , ho deposited wieaths of
roses upon the maible tombs of Alexander II.
and his consoit. IIo then tool : a look at-

IMor the Gioat , the famous boat of the Uns-
siau

-

Heel and In half an hour retained
as ho hait comu to 1cterhof.

This evening the imperial guest will be-

taken to the camp at Krasiioo Solo to wit-
ness

¬

the tattoo or ceremony of evening
prayer. The banquet to-moiiow evening at-

thu Gorman embassy will bo attended only
by Umpcrnr William , his staff ami thu mum-
beis

-

of the embassy , with ono or two Cer
man icsidcuts.-

As
.

to the political significance of the visit
everyone is too much occupied iththo-
puielj c. ' remonial part of the piocccdings to-

te think or talk upon the subject It is stated
that Count Heibelt Hismaick and M D-
odels had a long tallc last night at-

1'etcrhof. . One , howovcr, cannot Ignore the
remaiknhlechanga that 1ms como over Rus-
sian opinion ns to Hnsso German relations
and the chances of nuiopean peace gener-
ally.

¬

. An eminent Hussian b inker to day re-

maiked
-

that the prospects of peace
had not for a long period been
bi iglitertlinn tlioy wore now. The Russian
pi ess has become flattering in its compli-
ments

¬

to the imperial guests. Tlio Navcr-
oAiema gleets Williun II. with the words ,

"Ulessed ale the peace makois. "

GOfeSU" BY-

Tlio Local Got eminent Itill I-

CllCI'p'h 1lilllH.
LONDON , July 20. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : HUP. ] Mr. lUtcliio , president of the
local govoinuicnt boaid , who is rospsnslblo
for the in inagomeiit of tlio local BOX eminent
bill in the hour.o of commons , is receiving
eainest coiigiatulations in both libeial and
conservative newspaper organs on his suc-
cessful

¬

handling of that measure. The bill ,

although It is now veiy considerably changed
and mi tailed from the oilginal diaft pre-
sented

¬

to parliament eail.s 111 the session , is-

i.ecitheless a mostimpoitant measure , oven
in its abridged state. It is certain , if it does
nothing else , to pivo the way for still moio-
bcncllouit reforms. The lemaining stages
of its parliamentary cniccr , namely , its re-

poit
-

mid acceptance in the housu of lords ,

will piobahly not bo completed much befoie-
tlio close of the session.-

Mr.
.

. Inbouchcie's motion to reject the
Parncll commission bill , of which lie gave
notice last night , will bo made independently
of any paity airiingement , and tlio vote on it
will not bo taken as an indication of Painell-
ito or Liberal sentiment. Moi cover neither
Mr. Parnell , nor any of the members on the
fiont opposition bench intend to support Mr-
.Hunter's

.

motion to postpone the considera-
tion

¬

of the bill until a paper shall have boon
circulated Betting forth the charges and alle-
gations

¬

which aio to bo dealt with in it"-

Tnis , also , is an independent and petsonnl
motion , without icgard to jiaity designs.
The leaders of the opposition met yesterday
to discuss the situation , and decided to re-

serve
¬

all detailed opposition to the bill until
it shall have reached the committee stage ,

when they propose to debate it exhaustively.-
Tlio

.

IIoiuo Rule union have started a new
movement m the way ot moans to reach the
country olcctois in remote localities who aio
not nblo to attend political meetings in con-

tial
-

places , A number of vans have been so-

cincdlueh are wall supplied with leaflets
advocating homo rule , for dittiibution all-

over the country. K.ich van is manned by
two or throe speakers , who will address
knots of voters wherever n small audience
can bo obtained. Thuso vans have started on
the tour of the rural districts. They will
halt at every smnll town and village , and
oiators will address the Inhabitants of every
hamlet on thu homo rule question.-

Prof.
.

. I'eter Peterson , of Hombay univer-
sity

¬

, asserts ttmt the eight lyrics which are
interspersed in Sir Edwin Arnold's poem ,

"In nn Indium Temple , " ore taken without
acknowledgment from the professor's' Eng-
lish

¬

picfaco to an edition of "Vallubuudovus-
Sabbassitaball" published in 1SS-

O.GiMlInc

.

; Taken to Aurora.C-
HICAOO

.

, July BO. Engineer Coding , one
of the "Q" alleged dynamiters , gave bail be-

fore United States Commissioner Hoyno to-
day , but was Immediately rearrestccl on
state warrant. This required Godlng to
answer iu Aurora , and he was taken there
immediately-

.Aunoiu
.

, July 2. The ciso of George God-
ing

-

was continued to-day , Godlng giving ball
in thu sum of fi.UM. A second warrant w us
Immediately served charging him with as-
sisting in the purchase and distribution ol
dynamite intended for the destruction of life
This case was also continued , ball being llxec-
at 5000. Goding's friends ate now lookinp
for bondfctnc-

n.AbolUhoil

.

the Machine * .
AUIANV , July 20. The legislature iu extn

session to-day abolished the iifieof nmcUinOrj
in the penal institutions or the state ,

-M'ii KIND.-

A

.

Hlcti Gold Ml no Discovered nt Isli-

prmliii
-

; , Mli'li.-
Mvnoi

.

r-TTi : , Mich. , .hily SO. The richest
ot of gold rock ever taken out cast of tlio-

Joekj mountains was brought Into Ishpom-
ng

-

this morning from tlio Lake Superior iron
. oiiipany's gold shaft. The quality of the
rock surpassed anj thing ever known Over
hreo hundred pounds of the rock is now
it the company's office. The best chemists
lace the value of the throe hundred pounds

if lock at 10000. Tlio wonderful find of to-
lay has sot the | eoplo wild. '1 ho shaft Is-

iow down twenti-llvo feet , mid is about
jiu'liloen inches wide at the bottom. 'Iho
Michigan gold mine , which adjoins this shaft ,

ms found loik in smaller quantities. There.-
s no doubt but that ono of the gi cutest gold
nines in the world has been found at Isli-

leming.
-

.

tin * 1'imiollltcM ,

Losnov , JuVj 20 Parnoll has Issued nn-

irgent vvhip to the meinheii of his p.uty to-

bo present in the house of commons on Mon-

lav
-

, when the question is taken on the bill
'or the appointment of a commission of judges
o examine into the rimes' ehaiges against
nembeis of parliament-

.liulla'H

.

Crop I'umpocts.L-
OVDOS

.

, Julj SO. The governor general of-

ndia tolcgi.iphs that the crops aio now in a-

latlsfaetory condition owing to the recent
ams. __

General Thomas Vounn Demi-
.CiNiiNvvn

.

, July SO. General Thomas
Young died this afternoo-

n.ItAIMtOAl

.

) UACKirr.
The Potter Moniiinont Now Stations

on the Holt Iilne KIIIOH.
Shortly after the death of Thos. J. Potter

n movement was inaugurated , the object of
winch was to collect funds for the election
if a monument to his memoiy. In thu esti-
ination of rallioad men Mr Potter was prob-
ably the most popular ono among tlio few
who have occupied so high a position. Tlio-
neeting of railroad employ cts who held Mr.
Potter In HUcli high esteem elected Mr. W.-

L'

.

Foster soeietary and him
o solicit and collect subscriptions lor this
impose. Mr. Foster was to appoint local

committees in eaoli town at the end of a di-

vision.

¬

. As iet ho has not visited Omaha but
next week he will bo heie. Upon interview-
ing

¬

over foity employees of the Union
Paeiliu including olllcc men , tiainmen.
and tiackmon , a Hri : lepoitor-
josteulay leained that to a man
nil would contubuto to this fund. Without
a single exception each ono expiessed him-
self as of the opinion that Thomas . ) . Potter
was one of the gie itest men on earth , liboial-
to his employes and white exacting a faithful
perfoimiuioc1 of duty , was withal a good
friend of the laboiing man. One emplino of-
tlio Union Pacific said that in tins eitv alone
1.000 could he i .used among oidmai'V em-
ploes

-

exclusive of olllcu men who hold good
positions Jn ml litlon there aio a number
of employes on the Chicago , Hiirlington .x:
( Jiiine.v lines who will contribute Taken as-
a whole it is safe to pi edict that not loss than
? JlKK ) can be collected in Omaha for this pui-
pose.

-
.

The ItmliiiKton's Vestibule.
The Burlington loul will sccmo its full

compliment of vestibule tiains between Chi-
cago

¬

and Denver by ne.xt Wednesday and
the svstem at that time will bo complete .

Tlie eominny will alto run trains of n simi-
lar

¬

character between Chicago and St. Paul-

.StiiloMn

.

on the licit Ijlno.
The stations on the Belt line between

Omaha mid Seymour paik are as follows.
Druid Hill , between Oak Chatham and Hid-
ford Place : Fainam stieet , between Walnut
Hill mid West Side ; and West Lawn , be-
tween

¬

West Side and Maseot.-

fso

.

ArjrcL'inoni Kearlieil.-
Tlio

.

meeting of freight agents to consider
the matter of live stocK rates in palace and
ordinary stock cars over the Northcin Pa-
cific , Union Pacific , H. .t M. , Manitoba and
Fremont , Elkhorn & Missouri Valley lines
placed the m.it'er into tlio hands of a com-
mittee

¬

for a final decision , which will bo pio-
mulirated

-

in a few days.-

SiiK

.

r Ttnti ; Troubles.
Considerable trouble is bi owing between

the Union and Southein Pnciilc. toads on ac-

count of sugar tiafllc. Thu Canadian Pacific
has taken shipments of sugar at i.ites much
less than i cgul.tr rates fiom San Fianeisco-
to Omaha. The Southein Pacific wants to
make the rate so high that the business w ill
bo diivon fiom its lines entirely. Thu Union
Pacific wants to make low r.itcs , hence hoi ns
are locked. Tlio latter load will cairy the
stull vi.i Portland fiom San Fianeisco , and
the Southern Pacific will be shut ou-

t.Coupling.

.

.

J. IJ. Griflltts , chief cleik in the goncial
passenger and ticket office of the H. A: M. ,

has relumed fiom a trip out west.-

J.

.

. A Munroc , gcnci.il fi eight agent of the
Union Pacific , lias been absent for some
six months , rctui nod yestei d.iy via the Morth-

estern
-

fiom Chicago.-
Mr.

.

. P. P. Muiiay , western passrngrr
agent of the Micliigan Central , and Mr. H.-

U.
.

. McCullough , geneial passeiifor agunt of
Chicago & Noithwestern. weio In Omaha
yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. Charles WImtno , general western pas
seiiger agent of the Iloosao Tunnel loutc ,
and Wr Will ! im Cadwell , general western
pisscngcr agent of the AVest Shore , weio in
the cit.v jostoiday.-

An
.

olllcial circular lo addressed to
western agents of the Cliltngo , IJurlington &
Quuie.s ma* few calling attention to the
pi ojcctod htn vest oxi uisions tins f.tll. Mr.
Hill , of the Union Pacific , Ims the copy in-

hand. .

The Nieklo Plato road has now a fast line
of its own known us the Intor-stato Despatch ,
which is entirely distinct from the Erie , and
this is represented by II. 1. Cooper , the
westein n-'ont , in the Wabasli ofilco , at the
corner of Fifteenth and I'nrnam streets.

Superintendent of Telegraph Koity , of the
Union Pacltic , has loft for Chicago ,
where , ho will bo Joined by
Superintendent Dickey , of the Weslcin
Union They will then go to Huston to at-
tend

-

the annual meeting of the Itell Telep ¬

hone company.

HASTINGS NOT IN OMAHA.-

Ho

.

Has Not .Show n Up nt Ills Snpci lor-
KCMit'h. Ulllur.-

On
.

icccint of the news of the disappear-
ance

¬

from Lincoln of Hastings , district agent
of the Mutual Life Insurance company , no-

tice of which appears m Tin : Hnr.'s Lincoln
letter , a HEK reporter called at the ofilco of-

W. . r. Allen , geneial agent for that com-

pany
¬

, but found that the gentleman was In
Now York. Inquiry among some of the
attaches of the ofilco , howovcr , de-

veloped
¬

the fact there was little
credence given to the theory that
HaRtlngs had been foully dcr.lt with. Tlio
story that ho came to Omaha with money to
make u settlement with Mr. Allen Is claimed
to bo tin founded. It may bo true that ho
came to Omaha , but so far as tlio i ccord goes ,

he did not show up at Mr, Allen's onlco at
the time mentioned. A few days previously
to that on which ho dlsappaaicd , ho pouilod
the oil ] co of his company In this city thut ho
Intended to enter ihq scrvlco of the Now
York Life. It is ulso stated that ho
deceived several sums of money fiom the lat-
ter

¬

company , the first of which , it is claimed ,

amounted to 500. Later , another draft of
double thu amount , but It U said It was not
presented for payment. Hastings' lust com-

munication
¬

with Allen was on July 4 , when
hi) tulegiuphed ha would ititurn on thu Dth or-
7th , but he never came. The N6w York peo-
ple

-

could not bo found last night , but Ills
bnid that their faith also Iu Hastings has
been sadly shaken.

ENGLAND WANTED TO FIGHT ,

She Thought She Ooulcl Tnoklo the
Grout American Navy.

BUT SHE CHANGED HER MIND ,

The * of Canadian Kouloi'H l jr-

ttu UnKoil Stairs Almost Load *

to u War tliu
Mother Country.-

A

.

rioxo Call for War.-
OTTVV

.

, .Tulj 2i > [ Special Telegram to
Tin ; lir.i : JNo one lias suspected how near
to com in ir into collision Urn Hrltlsh nud-
Ameilean i .navies woto up ton month ago-

.Tliin
.

tlio danger ended , mnl now thu Canu-
ilinn

-
ralilm t. in possession of nil the facts ,

bi cat lies fieol.v The official Intimations
given out hoie innKo it piobablo that the
United States has Intimated a willingness to
agree to England's piopHltlon , mndon year
ago , for the appolntmci.t of a mixed commis-
sion

¬

to adjust tin1 oliiitns for damages miulo-
b, the invm is of sobcd Canadian sonlots m-

Hchiing's sea Along with this information
woio fuels which liulloato that at times there
was soiious danger of a collision between
war slups. ate as follows :

It. H. M. ship Caiollne the same that hns
just gone to the Skeena river with troops to-

slihdno rehellions Indians-arrived at Vic-
tot in under insti actions to repair , coal mill
provision. What her service was to ho no
ono knuw. Shu had Just heen engaged in-

sciiing some islands in the 1'acillc ocean , ami-
it was surmised that she was going hack to-

BCO that Goi many did not take hold of them.
Hero in Ottawa the Dominion cabinet was
all in a Mutter. Something was in thu wind ,

and that something wns nothing less than
that the Uaiolme had been ordeied to got
te.uly to secietlj proceed to Hohring's sua.-

Evor.v
.

. attempted oxeieiso of Jniisdlitlon by
the United States beyond the threo-milo
limit was to ho met by actual icsistnneo , anil-
evei Mi Itishessel oaptmed by AHUM loan
enttcirt or b.Amei. lean wit hoi ities In
Alaskan polls to bo lecaptnied by the
Caroline at the of her guns , if noeos-
sary-

.Theio
.

was , it is alleged , considerable
double-faced dealing on the part of England
in this matter. Tor Instance , earli in April ,
wlieu ono of the captured Canadian sealers
complained to the Dominion government that
he had no pmtcetion , the deputv minister of-

lishuios and marino said the mutter hail
boui ioff ned to the nonothitlon then going
on , anil the Dominion government had ear-
nestlj

-
and lepeati dlj loptosentod to the Hrit-

ish
-

government the gravity of the wrong to
which Canadian eilixons had been subjected
in Hcln ing's sea and hadiiigontl.v puss'dfor
the i op nation ol such wiong. This ofllcial
added that the authority of thu Canadian
gin-eminent was limited to the protection of
its tomtoual.iteii , and It hail no power to-

sind aimed vessels on the hipli seas to
defend subjects or their propeitImuio -
diatclj following this dis ivowal of nnj intoii-
lion on the pail of Canada of adopting 10-

sistaiiLe
-

as the inodo of settling tlio Hehr-
ing's

-
sea disputes , the liomo government or-

deied
-

thoCaiolino to piocecd to Victoria and
act as told nbovo-

E.uly in May the Dolnliin , u new United
States dispatch boat , lolt San Francisco for
Alaska. U was given out at the time that
she was can j ing instructions to thu Alaskan
anthiii itiiM from Washington , but later on It |
became known that she had goim thitherto
sec that tlio claims ol thu United States to
jurisdiction over the waters wore
not dlsiegaidod. Messages Unshod
over the wiles to Ottawa Iroin
Vic torn and thu cables to England wore
kept busy for neaily a week. A member ot-
paillament asked about this time , in the
house of commons , whether the secretary for <' tlio colonies had any information to thu effect
that tlio United States had sent a man of-

vartoAhisUntocnfotcoits
-

claims to Juils-
dii

-
uon Answer w.is ambiguously made that

the Hntish government had not jet received
anv official notification from Washington of
such a move. Ami then , as a result of all
this husllo and excitement , the Caiolino wan
01 del oil to disehaigo her provisions and
await 01 deia. The projected tiiplo Alaska
and Hohi ing's sea v.as Riven up. The times
were not propitious for a collision with U o
United States on cither land or sea , and the
1 Jiitish KOVOImiient dioppcd its foolish idea
as if it find been a picco of hot lion.

Tin : SIOUX M-HiO I'lATIONS.

Tin * Coiiiiui'Hion I'Jn Homo to the
Sl.'iiulin Hock. Aoncy.H-

ISMUICK
{ .

, Dak , , Julj 20. [ Special Tele-
gram lo Tin HKI : ] All of the Indian com-
mission

¬

, w ith the exception of Judge Wright ,

of Tennessee , left for Standing Hock this
morning and will hold their flist conference
with the Indians to moriovv. The Indians of-

Uio reseivation aio flocking to thu agency
under Distinctions fiom Silting Hull , and he-

Is educating them to the idea that if they
sign their corn-cut to the opening of the res-
ervation

¬

they will give away their birthright ,

and soon be hoggins and w.iudotois. The
impiesslon that there will bo no trouble In-

hoouiim ; the signatuies of the Indians is-

eiioneous. . The commissioners are ictlcent
and will not bo intei viewed , but upon their
auival at Standing Rock they will find it
most foimidablo lot , of dusky interviewers
awaiting them

Slot x FAU.S , Dal ;. , July 0. [ Special Telo-
giam

-
to Tin : lfin: J DouglasF. . Cnilln , chief

clerk nt tint ChoAcnno agency , writes to-day
that tlio Indians on the Choycnno are largely
In favorof signing the ttcitty , Hethlnlia that
the lopoit that Sitting Hull opposes the
measure is wrong. All the cliluf dusircs is
that ho bo as a "big Injun , " und a
little llattoi y will bi ing the old fellow around.
The squaw men are uigmg the Indians to-
sign. .

Nebraska and Iowa
WvBiiiNmoN , July 20 [Special Telegram

to Tin : Hrr The following pensions weio
granted Nebraskans to day : Oilginal inva-
lid

¬

( t-pcial net , old war ) - Hcnjamin Contcl ,
Yncoma. Restoiallon and incioaso Jaines-
A. . Chltwood , Franklin IncreaseGcorgo
E Douglas , Hastings ; William H. lluriows ,
Rising City. Ruissuo and inuicase Jacob
H. Cansaul , Lincoln.

Pensions for lowans : Original Invalid
Thomas C Mitchell , Huilington : Fargust
Lamb , Liberty Clayton Marshall , Dexter.
Increase William H. Swan , Norfolk (elil
war ) : i"redurirk 1C. Kehoc , Gnttcnberg ;
Charles H. Nelson , ClarkHvllIu ; Hunjiiuiin-
Aiiiold , West Cedar Rapids ; John M. Ooch-
ran , Lacana ; Daniel S , McCannon , Hillsvlllo
( navy ) ; George Hiockagcn , Creston ; James
Dfnnry , Salem ; Gcott'o W. Locker , Indian-
ola

-
; John M. Homier , Kcosauiuiu. Original

widoivd , etc Henry , fathei of James M4-

Tolinun , Eldora-

.Trinitv

.

AltiNt Pay iho reunify.-
Nivv

.
: Yoaif , July 20. [Special Tclograni-

to Tim HEP ] In the United States circuit
court to-day Judge Wallace signed a dccreo
overruling the dcmuircr of the Church ot
the Holy Trinity in thoactlon based on the im-

pottatiou
-

of Rev. E , Walpolo Warren to Una
country fiom England to pi each under con ¬

tract. A judgment for ffl.OOO, full iionulty
and costs , will bo entered immediately on be-
half

¬

of the United States against the church.
'1 ho case w ill probably bo appealed to th
United States supreme court.

The Weather Indication *) ,

For Nebraska and Iowa : Fair , slightly
wanner , followed Saturday afternoon by
local uilns and southerly winds , becoming
wcstui ly.

For Dakota : Falrv; followed Saturday
afionii on by local raliib , cooler vvlndu , bo-
coiairu' northwcatcrly.


